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printinfl anil pinbinjj,
In pooil Stjlc :iii1 on fair Terms,

V.V SIHUT XOTK K.

AT THE "CHROrJICLE" OFFICE,
darket Square, Lewishurg

Union Count v Court Afliiirs.

I'ni3i )iml) Citui't l'ror Initial Ion
the n..n. ah m s.wilmin.Wiii:i;i:.vs. Jufje for Ihe Joili Juji-i.t- l

District of Pennsylvania, composed of iiie
counties of I'm Miillm ami Mnyder, ainl
Jm li r KriiL ami Jo W Si months Km., Asso-
ciate .Incites in Union county, have issued their
precept, I.carina date the Sid (lav of Mav,
1S5S, and to me directed, lor the li",lin: of an
Orphans' Court, loiirt of Common I'le us, Oyer
anil Terminer, ainl General Quarter Sessions,
at I.EWsli"l!(i. for the coiimy of UNION",
ON' THE KECONU MONDAY OF KEPT,
(being the l;J-.- day) 1S5S, and to continue
one week,

Notice is therefore hereby "iven to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace ami Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records,

and other remembrances
to do those things which of their oiliees and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and ail Wit-

nesses and other persons prosecitiin? in behalf
of the tJominonwealih against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their

Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time airreea--; "'' '"'
Me to "u" 'I".':

mv and seal Mr. the
Oliice in Iewisburs, llie day 't" lluo.iirard Cuniming

Ausust. in of our Lord one thousand iiT'lV't1 l;r,u;u'nr .V',"
t, eighty- - Kruiiv Koi.in- -

Independence I'niied ,;'iJ'inn rttatiotmof
States of America. tlod Common-wealth- !

DAM EL D. UlLlHX.Sheritr.

ORAXD JLi:ol!S$,rt. T,,m.
A'rui HtUh Saml Haum. Sanil Meriz
Jliirtl'y tiro liroucher, Wm Ad-

ams, K!ia Kaiherman
Buff.ihie id Baker, George

Ciebharl, Ueo Jlear, Ker.gler Jr, Thos
Corneiius

lr ItuffttMmttn II I.uiz, Uy II iSipley,
Zachs I'revtnan

lsiciJmrz v'm T Iiight.nyer
C'nitin Levi Kooke

.'.h Rutfiihtf Jacob Gundy, Win Brown
Kelly John Null
J.irkvm t OMt
Mlmbiir-- Win Voting
Lewis Jacob ISpigclmoyer, John Ituhl

TRA YKUSi: JURORS.
Vninn Jacob Hummel Jr
Limestone Ki'hert H Itarber. Joseph Sanders,

Jac I.eihy, Saml IVIui'in, llolender
While liter Uaac jStaddcn, JoncjiIi Caldwell,

Jn K ltichart, Julin Moore, Kami Marshall,
Win L I! tti r

Bitffal'ieiiva Hur!i. Michl Dunkle, Harris
Sledinan, Jacob Derr

LmisburgH Gearhart, J hn Walls, Jona
Nesbit, Win Krick. John Miller, Th Hayes
Wm Sjiireer, S I. Beck, Saml (ieddes

Kelly Jac Reiser, Levi J'au lin!;, Ju Bennagc
Isirin Henry Hi'll'inan, Win Hiintinelon
M'tftinlfitr" Jacob Deckard, lieni Haus, Juhn

Reber
Lal lUiJfnUtr. Wm L Harris, Jno Frederick,

Peter Get. Saml Null
Kew lierlin Edward Wilson, D Bogar,

John M Benfer
Wett Huff doe udrew Forter, Wm Watson,

David Shaffer, George Kleckner
Hartley Daniel II Binzaman, Church.

Henry Kulil, Isiali Corl

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

"jVTOTICE is hereby given to all con- -
ll cerncd,that Ihe following persons
have settled their accounts in the Ketsfr's
Oifice at Lewburo, county, that
the accounts will presented for confir-
mation and alluu-aiir- at the Orphans' Court,
... i. f riricm-Di- ! ... r
Union, on third' Volume lltillS

viz:
aCCOUIlt Kelly, A

of John Baker, lale of IJulfaloe Tn,
2 account II Kelly, Admin-

istrator Catharine Hater, lale of Gull'aloe
Tp, dee'd.

3 account of Jesse M and
David liross, Vdminislrators of Satautl Walter,
late of Union Tp, dee'd.

4 The account Daniel Sinnoker, Guar-
dian Anna Kenagey, dee'd.

5 The account oi John M HenTer, Admin-
istrator Samutl of the borough
of Berlin, dee'd.

.i:oi:;i: merrill,
Register's OHice, Lewisburg, Aug. 17, 1S58

Issue List for adj. Court & Sep. T.
Adam Schreck et al Koland

Knetlel vs .lames Mauck
Herbst Daniel Rengler

David Baerlges vs Alfred Kneass
Peter Hummel and Wife vs Rengler
T Church & Co vs Solomon Mayer
M Ueyer's Adm'rs for Ranck ts AC High
Harriet Jenkins vs Merrit Chappel et al
Deck & Keber vs John Zimmerman

same David Zimmerman
Charles Hartzel vs State Mut Fire Comp

Fisher vs Jonathan Liiellenderter
Hunsecker for Church vs Jos D Forrey
Thus Church vs same
Chas II Shriner vs Wm Rule

S Uarton vs Joseph Meixell
John Mover vs Fred'k Worman
Chas Cawley vs John Vouniyjug'

Co vs" Jacob Meckley
John Roland vs Mutual Ins Co
T Graham Hutchison et al vs Jac et al
John Locke vs Robert Hilands
Jos F Cuinmings vs Chas R Cronraih
Comrs l.'n for M'Curley vs Sypher's AJms
Philip I'onttus James Irwin et al
Keigel & vs Kanck & Roland wilh
Hrodhead & Itubens vs Itanck & Roland
Weiler & Ellis v Jlin Leiser and Wife
John llJlanJ vs Martin D Reed

Hertz v s I'eter Feizer
F Berkenstock vs Wm Price et al

Seebold et al vs David Spuler rt al
Reuben Oldi et al

P O Campbell et al vs Teed Marr
Malcom vs James P Ross

Ludwig & Ranck vs Isaac Ex's ear1, 1,.'aviu rveninser vs m 11 .iarr
'has II Slimier vs Wm

L F vs Schreck sorv H High
M B.chards 4c vs Reuben G Orwig

tame same
Fredk Klopfcr vs Wm Layhow
?"ah Bowersox vs Geo

Krick vs Alexander Ammons
niel Itanjler vs John Lapp

iit'fivv1 F"rs,er vs Cummings

Brr.V shrirk tvs Ci""cu&F"ey

1 eVi 5h uk'rkvi Btni Thompson

LPa'm ''eIRr,ch M"""ilS "A Guielius
m J F Linn r 1 -- i ,rsame

inn.

T A II Thornton
O R

SJu Kmcr

same Chas Penny
same Frank Spykcr
same Win Leiser
same John Locke
same Jos. Meixell

Martin " minor, Ac vs C Dreisbach lhe county convention which met
James Knsscll vs Dunkle

notice.

I'nion

Vorse

Christian liarich vs Daniel llei.ner
san.e same

Kessler & Brother vs Ueddes, Marsh & Co
Kessler vs same

Philip Seehold vs Levi Itooke et al
Isaac Walter Ac vs Jesse Schreyer
Trustees M E ch al Mifilinbsvs J M Kleckner
Kline Carroll vs Wm Inhort"

"A lut.t f o,mu J Mil aud WLitmP

A THOUSAND AND ONE STORIES
OF KAi'T AND KAXrV, WIT AND HlMolt.

KHVUK, h'KAStiX A.D ROMAXCE,

EDITED BI S. KtllllllttrH, (PKTEtt PARLEY.)

On.- - Volume, I.ir'f , liaudsoiu-I- hound in red mo-
rocco, vtilh silt Mile and bark, cotitaiuing 760 page, and

1! u trattif fy 000 lirautiful Enjratitfju

Tin- - n oftbirt book fi to bring whole libraries into
a biiit f.ilmue to furni-- h a mental meal tr every
and ev. ry hour for evvry tnnte, humor, age, caprice a
1km k f'r tin- tcrare and jfay, tht old andyuti; we hare
tlnTt-- ire, Si aul , Ilhynte no 1 Keamn(
Wit and Widm, fact aud Kutirjr wbirh, iut toother
ai thi-- o)inT inlur a trl of plum pud-di-

iliHfUlUi-l- an the hole ptMrvd atid with
Iud. Cfntiiidruni.s and drollcrir to y nothing of a
Kiiruil-- of lift huildrttl xniTarimrii.

In I":' art- jiTen the eimtica of thoucM and by submarine tele-
px'uiitnrni irt'iu . .Sydney ram. Johnson,
mnd many othrtt; clerical
lltfi, Uitt.-rt- cvtniv:iranza.. t;ALlifrtl n.iu tlitt tur
Kind f t'tr tWt oiittnt.'Si.f tht tnics if Kn Ouixnttr

of the tttl.lr of Flavian I.tttoiitnintt;
ni" f Jerusalem OfhTt-n-d- Telfniarhun.

CJiven iimlcr hand at ihe 8her- - ttw .k.u'iitiiniirii: of
iflS lllth of ''ftf thf

ihe year t-r-

hundred and and ihe and inrnnt. l.uu.
firsl year of of lhe Ir- and i'ttu-h- with iy

save the

Saml Curl,
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and
said be
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of

aller

of

of
Xew

John

Jn
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State

Bro not

W

ame
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Rule

Alex

John
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I

nl1tll.

;

the
.n- aii.l llitf limfti of Uie l.y

lulc-llu-. llrvntit. H.iVKril laj l..r, lir. haiif. Com. tVr-r-

etc. It furni)irs. iilvi, m tuna of information forth.
j tlti .Vituml liir.,.ry of tin- - llil.le, liiihin

Milj'-- t of trikill): fiti'U in Aslron-- I
omy, au.l Natural lli.tory ; rvliiark.-toU- Itio,..

ri liii't., iiitrrri.tjng Traveia, Woudjiul lluooTrriva
1U Art ali frrlt'lice.

I'kti.k lb nlilor of tlii book, haa a worlj.
wid tvptitntion a an hi writings having

t'auiilinr a Iioumi'IioM worl!. Hit Ktili.h
Unicuaiw in FfM.k. i.. Till is HIS LAST WORK, ami
w r'ili-- for it a l"- iilai it v filial, if not nupvrior, ti
that aciuiri-- tiy any of iiis liiruivr uliliatioua.

Thiwork i:l IkSOLUKXCLI'SIVKLT IIV
at tile low pricr of J ; Airruta antl

iu all :irt oftlif country tn obtain aubiicril for it.
Sprcim.-- copied will ! by niai', prepaid, on

of tbe I'rice. For full particular aJilrrna
lit. COT ii JtrKVl?!, I'ubliFtlcM.

Ill NuiKu St., New Vurk.

To and of This news was
meet the on ("the of last

for at the following places at
! o'clock in lhe forenoon of each day.
New l: rlin Sept 0th
Wiiiti'-- for Union ri.trirt
Mt. a boot hou.c for Ka.t Kulbiloe DiVL "
l wiljurK New Fcbool lioni
New ?cb ;oI t,on.e for White Deer Dim'L

A for Kelly lijutri- -t

llurTilocX ltoa.l f..r bulTaloc "
Hank fr Wet UutTaloe Dia't. M

MiHIiabur New i

Ilartleton w hool bouw for Hartley i Lewin IiiitM
Switxer Ilun 9rh ml l.ou.-cf.- Litnentone Ilia'L u

School would

111

11

14

IS
17

18

21

save time and
trouble by attending for the purpose of em-

ploying their Teachers at the same time. We
should be pleased to find them all in attend
ance, as well as the citizens iu general.

Private Examinations will not be held.
Teachers are requested to appear for eia- -

in the district in they the
be

places of holding the "Teaeher DrilU"
will be made known at the Examinations.

D. HECKEN DOKX, Co. Sup't.
New Berlin, Aug. 13, 1S5S.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
PROSPECTUS

the Friday of Sept.il5S.
next, being the 17th day of said month, Ki NICS, Inventor, Manufacturer ami Fanner..

I The of II 'I in 11- j Th Siiintiflr American han now reached ita Fonr- -

de non, the annexed, teenih ami will a the , ,,,., no of
The David
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nullior
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llthof It ia the only
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the kind, now in thi.. country, anil it baa a very
exttnire circulation in all the SUtca of the Union. It
if not, a dome niiitlit caip from ita title, a dry

at rk on technical ari nc; on thecontrary, It 90
d. aN with the pri'At eTenta on in the ncientific,
Diiciiioiirnl anil iD.lu.trial worldn, so aa to pleaaeand

Tery one. If the Mcchauicor Artisan wifhea to
Kuow the l machine In nae, or bow to make any

employed in his buflncM if the Housewife widh- -

to jretm ri"cii fo? making a good color, if the in
wiht' to know what ia (roin on in the way

imiiroremrnta if the Manufacturer wishea to post
ed with the times, and to the best facilities in
bis business if tbe man of leisure and wishes to

himself familiar with tbe progress made in
chemical labaratory,or in tbe eonstrucUon of telegraphs,
steamships, reapers, mowers, and thousand
other macbines and appliances, both of peace and war
all these desiderata can be found in the Scientific Ame ri
can. and not eltrvrltrre. They are here presented in a re-
liable and interesting form, alapted to the comprehen-
sion of minds unlearned the higher branches of aei

One copy one year, one copy irlx months,
$1: fire copies six months, $1; leneopiesaix months, $S;
ten copies twelve months, 15; fifteen eopiea twelve
months, $il; twenty copies twelve months, S, in ad
vance.

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for
Southern and West-r-a money, or postage stamps,

for subscriptions. Letters should be directed to
Jit sai co,

Fulton street, Y.
Messrs. Mux & Co. are extensively eneaged in procu

ring patents for ew their til

THE CHRONICLE.
MOMMY, ALU. 30,

sumnER wight---a1piv1tube-
T

LUCT UJWOO0.

Sweet N'ature sleepa. Tbe moon's pale beams
rail softly 'round rest,

Ami play amid the perfumed learea
And dowers that play upon breast.

While lat rays
Away below lading West.

In innocence and beauty fair
As the dear that first gave,

Sweetly she rests; and tbe air
Ucr tresses lightly wave;

Aud guardiug spirits, near,
iter blubbing brow with s lave.

The stars come smiling IbrUi gaxe
L'pon tbe fair one where she lies,

And groups little twinkling raj a
Are gathered tar oi skies,

Sporting and dancing tbe bale
Like lufaut fawns with sparkling eyes.

Like richest baskets filled with gems,
Gleams the broad ocean, clear and bright

Encircling shrines and diadems
ILe benjing skies around unite

And 'bove, below, heaven seems
the outer light.

Abroad, through all the shadowy space,
Unnumbered beauties greet the sight ;

There's love every lace,
There's worcbip mellow light ;

Biistful rrrofc What pen caa trace
The jrlcries a summer night

I

I Snyder County nominations.
Corrwpuodence the Lewislmrg Chrouicl..!

Niw Uchlik, Aug. 31, 1858

The following Nominations were made by
Opposition

at Middleburg, yesterday
Congress John W. Killinger of Lebanon,
Senate Israel Guielius of Seiinsrove.
Assembly Wm FW'aj;enseller,Sclinsrove.

Sheriir Jeremiah Kleckner, Centerville.
Prothonotary Jacob llogar. Chapman.
Reg. & Rec. Andrew J Peters, Mnldlrburg.
Assoc. Judge N'er Beaver.
Commissioner (ieorge Buyer, Perry.
Co. Surveyor Wm. Moyer, Freeburg.

Dist. Alto'y Charles Howcr, Selinsgrove.

Coroner Jackson Sampsel, Center Tp.
Auditor Henry Smith, of Beaver.

M.K.

The First Messages.

It is remarkable and pleasant fact
that the first despatch sent across

tliciw- the Atlantic the

;r.Vn

i'.oo.Er,

employed.

graidi, repeated the song of angels
as they announced the birth of the
Messiah "Peace on earth, and good
will towards men."

j The first real message was the in-

terchange of good will between the
Queen of Great Britain and the Pres-

ident of the United States two
most civilized, christianized, and in
some respects the most poworful b-- !

tioiiB of our earth.
And it is still more happy and note-

worthy to record the fact that the
first regular news which has been
transmitted from Old World to
the Xew the gratifying in-- !

tclligcncc of PEACE being conclud
ed between the empire nation, China,
and the two great maritime Powers

Teachers Directors. Western Europe.
I will Teachers of Union county, SPnt Wednesday 25th)

Fxaminaiion,

Columbia

Directors

SEPTEMBEIS FoUftlTil

tha

railroads,

TKUMS.

gleam
the

Middleswartli.

the

the

contained

week, but was detained (by the land
route being out of order) from publi-

cation until the 27th in New York
and Philadelphia. The important
information that the flow of blood
would cease, is not all the Christian
Religion is to allowed, and thu3

the way opened for the complete re-

generation of the hundreds of mill-

ions of China. The following is the
despatch :

London, Aiij. via Valcntia,
Ireland. The Emperor Napoleon and
Empress Eugenie will return to Paris
to morrow, from their tour through

mination which wish Empire

employ
study

the

The King of Prussia 13 too sick to
visit Queen Victoria, as was expected.
Her Majesty returns home on Mon-

day.
iy the terms of the Treaty of Peace

with China, the empire is opened to
the trade of all nations. The Chris-
tian religion is allowed.and the Diplo-

matic Agents of all nations are ad-

mitted. Full indemnity is provided
for England and France, but the dis- -

bonis will n. rpnoivoil Jacob Hiinimell

irotn;

keep

in

ta-

ken
a

improvement

.uvent- -

be

2j

any indemnity to the United States,
St. Petersburg, Aug. 21. The an-

nouncement of the treaty of pence
with China has given great satisfac-
tion to the Emperor and Court.

Alexandria, Aur.;ji. lhcsteamer
Madras arrived at Suez on the 7 th
inst.,with Bombay dates to 19th July.

What this Telegraph would have done.

It is impossible to conjecture what
an amount of good to say nothing of
tho electric cable might
have done in years and ages gono by,
We give two examples only.

According to the N. Y. Tribune
and Hon. Robert C. Winthrop of
Boston, tho Last War with Great

would not have been declar
ed, had our nation received the infor
mation respecting the British Orders

which been repealed
u.r., the vrar was begun for

in 'regard to the no.elty of knowledge of IS, WOuld haVC SatlS--
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A itmrino I Imf ir itaiiaad An. . 00. 1 iv.u. hum 1, u . vaugu au
immense amount of bloodshed and
woe made Gen. Harrison, President,
and exalted many men of less merit
to stations of honor and profit.

Again had wc the Ocean
even if hostilities had been

prosecuted, during that contest, it
would have prevented the bloody bat
tle at Xew Oilcans, which made Gen.
Jackson, President, and gave many
other men all the capital they had for
advancement. Pcaco was concluded
upon two weeks before that battle.

Only one Democratic paper iu the
North the SunburyGazctte regrets
the defeat of Frank Blair in St. Louis.
All the others simultaneously
for the victory of Slave Labor over
Free Labor. This proves thera all at
heart in favor of the perpetuity and
extension of the system of unrequited
toil.

Tho and Xew School Presby-

terian churches Athens in Bradford
county, unable to yield and yet wish-

ing to unite, have joined the Dutch
Reformed SvnuJ as one congregation.

WvrfS SSil

Resolved, j the to
threatened personal

the Jofler-- ! ; the
ty, was

the pur- -

Clay an

Umon pure uy 10 ivsiurv uy iu um .iv waii-su- iniui.ipn - 'ii tl.erel.y most sprinirs of Letter nature,
The citizens of ciuuty opposed to benefit also agricultural called the the polls,

lathe leading of the National PR)S nn.i tints to five w.nrea nnd and the full ontffiir-hini- trencrous
A. iiiin.stration, are to Dele- - M d

,
works tQ M vlQ CQrn ; hcarts ve Uie rc,110I1;ie iu toat.s as umbrella, in to place

hlect.ons on Saturday, 28, UsoS, y , d jab st; anJ vast and .soJo.nn.as the mid- - it ; which means might
at Ihe Ujuul dace of vutint? id each an- - o I . . . . ... i.. t

i L'i::. rw ft Kpni.VKn Tlijit wft liftn tliP iw.nl ft ' niirht stars, ana sent u uiazni'' iukc icwurui u,
, .i fti t- - r . e i. . l'Ai.avk"ini1 on i.rt n(p.i:n Iia LJUrimi'' U Hit: SlUIliUU VII I'l. 41

.p .ne iownsn.p, rron i too v m 1.,'.. V i I. ,..! i,.u.nUV of ions. This was all..,.1 ; fmm i i. 7 i i iiv sue i err as 'To k nnil earner new

Kuch Election District to two Dele-- 1 the TarifT of "'42," inasmuch as James eac't advance, Us voice
dates to meet in County Convention on Buchanan was the right man of, blends with thenm-i- e eternity.
MonJay, 30, at the Buffaloe House, James K. in the treachery by A Ionjj series a million
!n I.o.Ul.nnr Thii Convention to orpin, tliis wn! Lor WrOlf'S. the OK FOUR

ize at A. 31.. and at 31., proceed bcneticent J tic liuchanan lom; anu iu

to the necessary Nominations, ap
Conferees, aud transact such other

business as usually devolves upon County Protective, in favor of the skulking servility the English
Conventions

It is to be hoped that the polls will be
opened and punctually at the hours

, i . i . i ' i.appoimeu, anu ia evcryming "e r. i. :... : tl, Vi: --

P:
conducted and satisfactorily, that
the will of people may be fairly ex-

pressed. David Henni.no,
Chairman of Committee.

Pursuant tn the above call, the Delegates at
the appointed hour convened at the

and organized by Ch A S
CAWLEV, President, and Jat W. Sajios
and Geo. W. Chaxbeis, Secretaries.

On calling for credentials, Ihe full number
of uncontested Delegates appeared,as

Buflaloe James Irwin and John Minium.
East A bra. Frederick, Fred. Hippie.
w U111I4W Elias. Kaup. David Shalr.
Hartley K V B Lincoln, Shem iSpigeltnyer.
Kelly Wm P Wm 8 Clingan.
Lewis Samuel Swengle, John Snyder.
Lewisburg 3i.W. James Blair, Wm. Frick.

do Eli Shfer, A M I.awshe.
Limestone John liinkert, Geo W Chambers.

Benjamin liaus, Jas W Sands.
New Berlin John 8 Heimbach, Fred. Smith.
!;nion Jesse M Charles Cawley.
While Deer Saml Marshall, Aaron Smith.

I'pon the invitation of to meet
f C. .r ,...i,imi.:l ilinn. , 1 n . M.,l on ,

States Delawareto meet
dinner) al that for Nominations.

1, P.M., convened in Independent Hall, and
after roll to State, if

candidates, as had accepted English
For the

iiacerc vv v unnr anil '

Slifer were appointed Conferees.
For Slate Senator, JOHNSON WALLS of

was unanimously nominated,with
power to appoint own Conferees.

For THOMAS of Lew
uu.

power to appoint Conferees.
For Sheriff, nominations were

candidates voted for, as :

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Enos Stahl 22222222
John 2 2 2
Jacob Deckard 2 I 1

James 888R8888 8 9 11
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1

Jn rove 88SN8888
Stees 22322222

Oil CROSSGROVE Lime-

stone township was the by
a unanimous vole.

Proceeded to nominate and vote for a can-
didate for County Commissioner, aa

1st 2d 3d 4th 5th
Neyhart 2 2

James Pross 9 1 1

6 4
Adam J Wenlensaul 4 6

lstrator with Year, ent-- upon w toIuui. mnkes mention

Bridge

George

Howard

Septcmticr.

c.

a

$2;

Inspection.

couch

a

this

Britain

linn

shout

Old
at

to

order

;,,,,

Dousal,

SlaveConvention

Congress by

3
Boon 2 3 3

0

7
7

PROSSof township was then
duly nominated.

For County Surveyor, ROBF.RT CAXDOR
Esq. of White Deer township was duly nom-
inated, by following

13
Hugh Heimbach

For County Auditor, JOHN of
was nominated (ou the vote)

as
John Reber 15
Joseph 9 7
John .Noll 6 4

For Coroner, WILLIAM HARRIS
of BufTaloe township was duly nominated
by the following vote :

George 7
L. Harris

cudorse

On motion, WILSON, of Hartley,
was unanimously nominaleda Representative
Delegate to the State next year
and W. CHAMBERS, of Limestone Tp, as
Senatorial Delegate.

and Lincoln, a Com
mine. njuiuuons, reported a series, which

read and unanimously adopted.
Voted that President appoint a County

Committee for the year.
On motion, the Convention then

sine die.

Rffiol uf ions Adopted.
Resolved, the present condi

tion ot our country demands an en'
tire of policy. The
National Treasury, which, on in-

coming of the administration,
was full to overflowing, now empty,
or only as money is borrowed.
Our Expenses as a Government
been, by extravagance, run np to

Millions of Dollars per
We arc receiving Europe, annu-
ally, many more millions of dollars in
goods we return produce, and
the balance of against us we

to pay in an annual drain
us, which even the gold of Cali-

fornia can no longer satisfy. As the
greatest of this unnatural and
ruinous we point to the
Trade Bill formed by fraud
1816, which has but recently shown
its legitimate effects in the of
thousands of our manufacturers, and

other thousands of labo-

rers the bread they daily earned the
workshops and mines, either

closed or but feebly.

our return to the of defeat some
ProtnctiveTariff policy of other which pis- -

policy of ashington, of sessions not assembling of a arson,

of Madison, of Jackson, of at itsj leader's ; nor
rison.of Taylor, of fillmot e, of Scott, voice of a faction, blindly
of Webster and of is the only suing some fantasm, without end.
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Mr. Lawshe

place,
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vote

were

Trade,
Resolved the

efforts of the Pierce-Buchana- n part v
urn,

tho
Compromise unto this to
the wrong aud the curse of Slavery
upon Kansas, against the
expressed and almost unanimou3 will
nf hnr tlm no ft !o

controlled men care more l,lia"c--
v ,anJ Dc?ci1t

the proDagation
the Constitution
or justice.

persistent

repeatedly

anu meLnioii, r,1 ;..i.i.;,.e

Ihat i.,;,i and mo.
of Union "That, notwithstanding

the result of the Election in
XkanaUAA. whan antolltaron poj'lc,
by Ten Thousand majority,
shackles which had so skillfully
forged to fetter them, and hurled defi-

ance in the of an insolent
and a Executive. we

in the mass of the people
Kansas, Sons of the
'70.

all

nrnrna flint

how- -

who for
fori

hail

have mime- - trcacierv
iuai,

if she
admission into the Uuion.havinc'

more than the average vote of
Hail, the adjourned of and

that we ourselves
from this time henceforth to in
giving Freedom to Kansas equal

calling the proceeded just much land she
ihe follows the bribe

person being Buchanan threat

Lewisburg
his
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isburg was

follows

Kessler 22222222
Wilson

Thomas
Cross;;

Charles

motion, JOHN'
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Michael
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Candor

REBER
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Wm.
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JAMES
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Messrs.
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cause
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That measure
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mandate

hand
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day force
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recent
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That
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(after th?
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many

rida. pledge
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Assembly,
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domestic

Eighty

worthy

of "Pro-Slaver- y or

Lecompton

petticoat;
Falsehood;

Jcorrunt

Olig-
archy

corruption,

RESOLVED, we cniiio
we FrecdonCa defenders

our right birth,
Ruffians stulled the

uuauimously,

workiDg

recognize

and numerous enough at own

morning

Missouri,
m0 cry

victorious party pledged La

2222 Kesolved, That we
ar

Kelly

Robert

second
follows

Slifer, Irwin,

than

masses

llar-- J

Aur.

done

make

ruin

by'

joy

been

Aud

been

their

m. lor
Judge of Supreme Court,

Commissioner,
that oratory,

arguments

opposed to the
Administration, to for

gentlemen, an expression
the disapprobation Pennsylvania
against Trade Slavery Ex-
tension.

Resolved, That
Simon in

our Representative, asrainst

tha selected to
be and worthy men, ot

throughout, that
our

County
o,,The Chairman of the

a for
ensuing year
O. ,

Miller, W.
Archibald Union.

Irani Frederick,

Shem Hartley.

D. Forrey,
Sbeckler,

Irwin, Buffaloe.
Win. 1. Dougal,

Deer.
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engine, was
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in manner to
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but my great hall was too
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bill. Every which blew, it was half it described
ever, only served to fit n smould-- a circle, that the
cring flame, which Hashed np, anon part of it brushed npon my face, I
and anon, at last it blazed out ! sat my

a bright, broad, shining light, j for the person that
the second da v of August. That was to the and, to my great
the triumtih over was directed to a very beau-o- f

Bight "over j tiful young with pretty a
over Slavery ; Sincerity overSvco- - face shape, that bid her come
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the handwriting wall.
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whole
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and
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iu shines ment, expatiated in very tlorid
a beacon fire in distant Arizonia it harangues, which they did not to
spreads over ami throws set oil and 1 be al- -

1 razer lor Canal its lambent light New Mexico lowed the metaphor) with many peri-(trustii-ig

last named and Utah. In these
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odical sentences and turns
will be abolished next Legis- - result of last work be The chief for their client
laiurc ;) anu mat we can upon all seen, and heard, and frontier were taken, from the great ben- -
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tional vote
these as
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Free

the votes Hon.
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those
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over heads,
that
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measures d single mastery Petty what ought
meet hearty has with state,

the policy defeat. from
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portions eountv ' only known remem-- ' trade! could fail sink
submit favor the people, France frauds, and France few years.
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"right stripe" and
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believing
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on tlie virgin soil Kansas, the five millions of
was a Waterloo struggle, in which, according Sir

icading tho De- - a territory lor the of lam (supposing to
mocracy, our approval, a Continent, and Slavery met supposed a d

and with of our a Waterloo Its that ail petticoats are made of that
State in forth is backwards, until thirty
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day conceding the l'ie of digious improvement of the
the of the Slavery by the and that not
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Resolved,

its wrongs. l'o the second argument.
thev leave to read a petition

Joseph Addison onjk Hoop Question. 'tIie V.pc.makcrs, it was
that the demands forFOE TBI LEWlAULUA ffllt'lSlrlR. ; represented

Mmii, EniToasi In refreshing myself, as cords, and price of them, were much
often do, with a dip old authors, I risen since this fashion came tip. At

tenlay lighted on a volume of Addison's this, all the Company who were pre- -
Works. which I send herewith. The sent. lifted their CVCS into the vault;
piece that particularly amused and I must confess, we did discover
lifith Tattler," in which he "does" many traces of cordaze which were
the hoops. Your readers may all know interwoven tho stiffeninir of the
that, a hundred fifly years hoops drapery.

in full fashion. They passed away.and
ladies so sby of a wrinkle or pleat iu
their dress, that blessed institution of their
molhers, pockets, could find no place upon
them ; Ihey were carried in hand. As
the fashion is now prevalent aain,many
be pleased read the verdict of one of Ihe
greatest of writers.

Yours, c. II. M.

Van minima e ipa paella mi.
Ovin.

Sheer Laxe, Jan. 4, 1810
J,:?CTf
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A argument was founded
a petition the Greenland trade,
which likewise represented the great
consumption whalebone which
would be occasioned by the present
fashion, aud the benefit which
thereby accrue to that branch tho
British trade.

To conclude, they gently touched
the weight and iinwieldinesn of
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discourse) had not considered tho
irvno I iml n .LIT t .,..., I r. .. I . . .

..II". IIUUI I lllllil I V.VI1. HIVHstreet with a great concourse ol peo-- Mich fashions would brin gim on fatherspic about her. Word was brought alul husbands ; and therefore by no
me, she had endeavored twice or, nicaiu to be thou-- ht of until some
tliriec to come in. but could not do it r. r...i i' jiiia auer a iiciiif, i niruivr 111 i;ni(by reason of horirctticoat wl.i. h was ,llutit wo(1(, .c a prjuii;ce to the
too large for the entrance of my house, i.ulics thcaisel ves, who could never
though I nad ordered both the foldinir-- ! vm,,. t.. i,..v m,,n.. ;., ih anr.

thrown open for its re--: ,r f,lf.v nt s much on iho
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